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Aetna Medicare is a HMO, PPO plan with a Medicare contract.  Our SNPs 
also have contracts with State Medicaid programs. Enrollment in our plans 
depends on contract renewal. See Evidence of Coverage for a complete 
description of plan benefits, exclusions, limitations and conditions of 
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Get Medicare coverage for the whole you.
Are you turning 65?

Call me today to learn more!

Arthur Cardenas
800-962-0132 (TTY: 711)
9 AM - 7 PM CT, 7 days a week

A licensed sales agent will answer your call.

aaacardenas1@gmail.com

Aetna Medicare is a HMO, PPO plan with a Medicare contract. Our SNPs also have contracts with State Medicaid 
programs. Enrollment in our plans depends on contract renewal. See Evidence of Coverage for a complete description of 
plan benefits, exclusions, limitations and conditions of coverage. Plan features and availability may vary by service area.

SERVING NW ILLINOIS AND S. WISCONSIN

378763

Farm Support Program 
taking more applications

With $8.4 million still available to support agricultural producers, 
the Wisconsin Department of Agriculture, Trade and Consumer 
Protection is reminding farmers who have been impacted by 
COVID-19 that the Wisconsin Farm Support Program will accept 
applications through Aug. 24.

Producers of any commodity are eligible to apply if they had gross 
income from farming between $10,000 and $5 million in 2019 and 
they did not receive a payment in the first round of the program.

Producers should be aware that gross income does not mean profit 
and is not limited only to sales. Income is broadly defined to include 
a variety of types of income, such as rental payments from the 
Conservation Reserve Program or payments from federal insurance 
programs, among other types of income.

Payments are expected to be issued by the Wisconsin Department 
of Revenue in mid-September.

The specific amount producers will receive will be determined 
once the application period closes.

 An extensive list of common questions is available online at 
revenue.wi.gov. The application is available at tap.revenue.wi.gov/
farm.

Gov. Tony Evers announced the Wisconsin Farm Support Program 
in May. The program provided a total of $50 million in direct 
payments to support Wisconsin farmers who have faced financial 
challenges as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic.

The DATCP, DOR and Evers’ office developed the eligibility 
requirements in partnership with more than a dozen groups 
representing Wisconsin farmers.

After the first round of the program in June, $41.6 million was 
distributed to nearly 12,000 farmers in 71 counties. A distribution 
map of the first round of payments is available at this link: public.
tableau.com/profile/research.policy#!/vizhome/FarmSupport/Map.

By Bridgit Bowden
WISCONSIN PUBLIC RADIO

Dairy farmer Bryan Voegeli feels 
lucky that none of his workers have 
tested positive for COVID-19.

But as the pandemic stretches on, 
he thinks it may be inevitable.

“Just given time and opportunity … 
we’ll probably all face some chance 
of exposure,” he said. 

Voegeli’s farm, located between 
Monticello and New Glarus, supplies 
milk to a cheese cooperative and a yo-
gurt company. Every day, he worries 
about what will happen if the corona-
virus puts his workers out of commis-
sion. 

“If we had an outbreak, we’re not 
exactly sure how we would handle all 
the chores and jobs necessary to main-
tain our dairy operation,” he said. 

Voegeli is somewhat comforted by 
the fact that much summer farm work 
takes place outside, with plenty of 
space for people to spread out. 

“We’re lucky enough that we’re 

able to harvest crops, plant crops, get 
along,” he said.

Day-to-day life hasn’t changed on 
the farm since mid-March, Voegeli 
said. Workers still wake up to take 
care of the cows every day at 4:30 
a.m. But the days all feel similar. 

“It does feel a little bit like Ground-
hog’s Day,” he said, referring to the 
Bill Murray film where the main char-
acter relives the same day over and 
over.

Summer is usually a busy time for 
Voegeli’s farm, with industry shows 
and conventions. The farm sells bo-
vine genetic material alongside milk.

At this point in a normal summer, 
Voegeli said he would have attended 
five or six cattle shows, with several 
more on the docket.

This year, he has gone to only two. 
Voegeli helps lead the massive World 
Dairy Expo, held annually in Madi-
son. But in June, the virus triggered 
the first cancellation in the event’s 53-
year history. 

Alongside his business concerns, 
plans have changed for two family 
weddings originally planned for this 
summer. His girlfriend’s daughter’s 
wedding reception was postponed.

For Voegeli’s son’s wedding, the 
family was expecting many out-of-
town guests, many of whom have 
canceled their trips, he said. That sent 
Voegeli into contingency-planning 
mode.

“We’ll make something happen and 
just have the party in our dairy barn,” 
Voegeli said. “But it has been chal-
lenging to say the least.” 

Voegeli’s 166-year-old farm has 
been through plenty, and he wonders 
what will come next.

“We’re always concerned about 
what the future brings,” he said. 
“When and if the pandemic hits here, 
how we’ll be able to handle it, if we 
are prepared enough for it. 

“But in the meantime, we continue 
to do what we do every day,” Voegeli 
added.

WILL CIOCI/WISCONSIN WATCH Brodhead Independent-Register

  Cows are seen at Bryan Voegeli’s dairy farm, which specializes in Brown Swiss cattle.

WILL CIOCI/WISCONSIN WATCH Brodhead Independent-Register

  Bryan Voegeli looks out from a 102-year-old barn at his family’s 
dairy farm in Monticello on July 9.

‘It does feel a little bit 
like Groundhog’s Day’
Monticello dairy farmer Bryan Voegeli fears what an outbreak could mean
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GLORIA ALEXANDER
Gloria Jean Alexander, 87, of 

Albany passed away on Thursday, 
July 30, 2020, at Pleasant View 
Nursing Home surrounded by her 
family. She was born at home, the 
daughter of George and Millicent 
(Sinks) Drew on Sept. 13, 1932, in 
Magnolia, IL. She attended Beloit 
High School. Gloria was united 
in marriage to Robert C. Alexan-
der on Dec. 17, 1949, at St. Jude’s 
Catholic Church in Beloit.   

Gloria worked at Advance Trans-
former for nearly 25 years. She 
then worked at Maple Leaf sales 
for about two years before caring 
for her husband.  She also helped 
her daughter and daughter-in-law 
with child care for eight years. 
Gloria was a longtime member of 
St. Patrick’s Catholic Church in 
Albany.

She enjoyed reading, crossword 
puzzles, watching all her grand-
children’s school and sporting 
events and taking family vacations 
in the summer. One of her favor-
ite destinations was Kentucky to 
spend time with Bob’s family.

She also enjoyed her trips to Las 
Vegas with Bob playing the slot 

machines. She 
treasured her 
children and 
grandchildren 
and embraced 
every moment 
with them. She 
was known as 
Gram Gloria 
to all the chil-
dren in her 

life.
Gloria is survived by her chil-

dren Michael (Shirley) Alexander, 
Robert A. (Linda) Alexander, Den-
nis, Thomas and Theodore Alexan-
der and Tammy (Timothy) Buehler; 
19 grandchildren, Scott (Michelle), 
Paul (Shannon), Angela, Jeremi, 
Michelle, Brittany (Nate), Cassi-
dy, Jeffery (Kim), Catherine (Rob-
ert), Patrick (Jennifer), Amanda, 
Miranda, Garrett, Jerron, Ryan, 
Tyler, Cynthia (Jeremy), Jona-
than (Rachel) and Christina (Bri-
an); six step-grandchildren, Stacy, 
Heather, Brett, Ronnie, Jeannie 
and Joe; 24 great-grandchildren, 
Ryder, Kasie (Courtney), Karissa, 
Aaron, Michael, Abigail, Rylee, 
Camryn, Parker, Teela, Kristen, 
Brandi, Bethany, Katelynn, Jenna, 

Chloe, Waylon, Shayla, Alayna, 
Jaxson, Avalyn, Landon, Jonathan 
Jr., Devin and a great-grandson due 
in August; and 15 step-great-grand-
children; daughter-in-law Pam 
Alexander; brother George T. 
(Virginia) Drew Jr.; sister-in-law 
Catherine (Carroll) Henning and 
brother-in-law Robert L. Henning; 
and numerous nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents; husband Robert in 
2000; daughter Sheryl Whitehead 
in 2002; sons Patrick Alexander 
in 1976 and Timothy Alexander in 
2009; granddaughter Sherri in in-
fancy; brothers and sisters-in-law 
James (Grace) Alexander and Ma-
rie (Bernard) Flood; and sister-in-
law Margaret Henning.

A private Mass of Christian buri-
al was held. Burial took place at 
St. Patrick’s Catholic Cemetery in 
Albany. Shriner Hager Gohlke Fu-
neral Home is assisting the family. 
Condolences may be sent to the 
family at shriner111.com. 

The family would like to extend 
a special thank you to Pleasant 
View Nursing Home for its loving 
care and compassion during Glo-
ria’s stay there.
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Let us help your business grow, 
while you get more bang for your buck! 

The Independent-Register FREE Shopping News is an invited guest in over 10,000 homes each week – to be included call 608-897-2193.

THE PROFESSIONALS
at Your Service . . .

379140

Murray’s Auto 
Salvage, Inc.

Buy Junked & Wrecked Vehicles • Sell Used Parts
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Closed Sundays and Holidays

6821 S. Nelson Road, Brodhead, WI

608-879-2525
279138

608-879-2623
Wholesale & Retail limestone
3/4”, 1 1/2”, 3” Breaker Rock

Ryan Farm
Quarries

27
91

41

For more info call toll free 888-825-2005 or visit us at  
565 E. Main St, Evansville, or on the web at WWW.LITEWIRE.NET 

��
��
��

Do You Live in the Country? 
Get Rural High-Speed Internet Service: 

• No Phone Line Required! 
• Local Technical Support!
• No Monthly Data Limits! 

Broadband Internet 

27
91

35

Brodhead Dental Clinic

Dr. Dan Branson DDS
dentist.brodhead@outlook.com

702 23rd St.
Brodhead, WI 53520
Mon., Wed. & Thurs. 8am-5pm • Tues. 8am-6pm

Phone: (608) 897-8645
www.brodheaddental.com

304974

FREE ESTIMATES

SE
AM

LESS GUTTERS

UNLIMITED
Since 1986

New Glarus, WI • 608-527-5699

Now offeriNg SeamleSS 
CuStom-made, oN Site, 

metal StaNdiNg Seam roofiNg 
aNd SeamleSS gutterS

308492

MONROE ONE HOUR CLEANERS
Ninth Street, Monroe • 608-325-5860

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 7 a.m.-5:30 p.m., Fri. 7 a.m.-6 p.m., Sat. 8 a.m.-2 p.m.

Specializing in cleaning clothes of all types, 
draperies, comforters, pillows, wedding 

gown preservation, leather & suede jackets 
and dress shirts folded or on hangers and 

starched to your specifications.

DID YOU KNOW you can drop off 
and pick up items to be cleaned each 

Monday and Thursday at Pinnow 
Pharmacy in Brodhead?

350243

Don’t Forget... 
Our deadline is 
FRIDAY 

at Noon!!!

375869

FREE LOANER CAR
When you need body work call us first.

608-897-8447 364330

Brodhead, WI • Across from Subway

DONNA OLSEN
Donna Lee (Weidman) Olsen, 82, 

passed away on Saturday, Aug. 1, 
2020. She was born on Dec. 6, 1937, in 
Oakley, WI, the daughter of Leon and 
Leona (Stocker) Weidman. She grew 
up in Brodhead, WI, along with sisters 
Phyllis Seibert and Lanaya Jones.

She graduated from Brodhead High 
School in 1956. After graduating, Don-
na worked at St. Clare Hospital for al-
most two years. She married the love of 
her life, Robert “Bob” Olsen, on Oct. 
18, 1958, at the Zion United Methodist 
Church in Juda. They were married for 
62 years and have always been active 
members of the Brodhead community.

Donna worked for the Brodhead 
school system for 22 years beginning 
in the cafeteria but worked most of 
her years in the middle school library. 
Donna was a member of the United 
Methodist Church, the Nifty Neighbor 
homemaker group and served many 
years on the Brodhead Public Library 
Board. Donna retired from the school 
district in 2000.

Donna’s greatest pleasure in life was 
spending time with her four children, 
seven grandchildren and her beloved 
six great grandchildren.

She was so proud that she was able 
to see each of her grandchildren grad-
uate from college and witness each of 
them get married. She was a very in-

volved grand-
mother who got 
great joy spend-
ing time watch-
ing the grand-
children and her 
great grandchil-
dren grow.

She is sur-
vived by her 
husband, Robert 

“Bob” Olsen; children David (Connie) 
Olsen, DeAnn (Kerry) Schlittler, Dawn 
(Tom) Swanson and Terry (Tony) Pe-
ters, all of Brodhead; sisters Phyllis 
(Bud) Seibert, of Brodhead, and Lan-
aya Jones (Gary Altenbernd), of Be-
loit; grandchildren Jordan (Samantha) 
Schlittler, Bethany (Nick) Jarvis, Garret 
(Jade) Olsen, Conner (Marissa) Olsen, 
Caleb (Alissa) Ahrens, Mariah (Trent) 
Gerlach and Allen (Jessi) Peters; and 
great grandchildren Makenna and Kea-
ton Jarvis, Leo and Arlo Olsen, Wyatt 
Schlittler and Baylor Gerlach.

Her parents, grandchildren Gavin 
and Jarred Olsen and three brothers-
in-law, Dick Olsen, Jerry Jones and Art 
Riese, preceded her in death.

Visitation was held at the DL New-
comer Funeral Home, 1105 E. Ninth 
Ave. in Brodhead, on Aug. 6 Aug. 7.   
Funeral services were held at the funer-
al home Aug. 7 with burial concluding 
at Greenwood Cemetery in Brodhead.

Obituaries
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$10,000 in scholarships
 The Albany Alumni Association on Aug. 1 presented 10 graduating seniors with 
$1,000 scholarships during their ceremony held in the Albany United Methodist Church 
parking lot. From the left, Brandon Janes, Nathaniel Ross, Haley Knauf, Cynthia Detra, 
Haley Mueller, Kristin Obel, McKenna Overland, Kaleigh Dallman and Shaylee Levin. 
Ivy Horn is already attending college and was not available. In a normal year, the alum-
ni association sells ads for the back of t-shirts, which are sold during the annual alum-

ni basketball tournament with proceeds given to four or five graduating seniors. This 
year there was no tournament or banquet, but the sponsors paid for their ads before 
everything was shut down so the association was able to present some scholarships. 
There were 10 applications for scholarships and alumnus Jim Sharer, Class of 1952, 
thought that all 10 should receive a scholarship. The association presented four schol-
arships and Sharer donated money for the other six.
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SERVICE CALL
 SPECIAL

Affordable Water
815-544-0918

Toll Free 877-353-7638

FREE 2ND 
OPINION
on any brand
We service all makes & models.

Over 30 years experience.

378508

THURSDAY, AUG. 13
-Albertson Memorial Library curbside pickup for high-risk 
patrons, 1 to 3 p.m. 
*Albany School District registration, noon to 6 p.m.
FRIDAY, AUG. 14
-Albertson Memorial Library full circulation and limited computer 
service, 2 to 6 p.m.
-Albany Municipal Court, 10 to 11 a.m.
SATURDAY, AUG. 15
-Albertson Memorial Library closed
-Recycle center open, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
SUNDAY, AUG. 16
No events scheduled
MONDAY, AUG. 17
-Albertson Memorial Library curbside pickup, 2 to 6 p.m.
-Albany Parks Commission, 6:30 p.m.
-Joint recycling, 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
TUESDAY, AUG. 18
-Albertson Memorial Library curbside pickup for high-risk 
patrons, 1 to 3 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 19
-Albertson Memorial Library full circulation and limited computer 
service, 2 to 6 p.m.

* Denotes Albany School program. For more information, please 
call 608-862-3225.
- Denotes an community event. 37

91
35

Farmers Brothers Coffee and Tea • Piccadilly Pizza
Maple Leaf Cheese • Charley Biggs Chicken

Fosdal Home Bakery - Fresh Daily

ATM • Car Wash • Liquor Store 8 a.m.-9 p.m.

Hwy. 59 (next to Sugar River Bike Trail)
608-862-3303

SPONSORED BY:

301767

AlbAny Mini MArt
Ten eyck Orchard

2 miles west of Brodhead
10 miles east of Monroe

Hwy. 11 & 81, Brodhead, WI
608-897-4014

“Enjoy the fruits of our labor”

Open Every Day Starting 
August 22 - 9am-5pm

!!! CORN MAZE OPEN !!!
Many varieties available now, including:

Exceptional apples

Our Family Farm
since 1839

379152

Paula Red DuchessEarly Gold

OPEN THIS 
SAT. & SUN. 10AM-3PM

July 30
• Cited for following too closely 

and operating without a valid li-
cense was Alberto Medina Ferreira, 
39, of Madison.
Aug. 1

• Arrested for domestic battery 
and disorderly conduct was Erika 
S. Gartley, 54, of Albany.

• Cited for trespassing was Mark 
R. Maroni, 26, of Madison.

• Arrested for operating while 
under the influence (first offense), 

following too closely, inattentive 
driving, non-registration of an auto 
and operating a motor vehicle with-
out insurance was Warren M. Eh-
rig, 22, of Beaver Dam.
Aug. 2

• Arrested for operating while 
under the influence (first offense), 
operating with a prohibited alco-

hol concentration, operating left of 
center, operating a motor vehicle 
without insurance and failing to 
notify the DMV of address change 
was Mansour H. Baalbaki, 28, of 
Aurora, Illinois. 

• Cited for obstructing or resist-
ing an officer was Andrea K. Stu-
iber, 32, of Aurora, Illinois.

By Erica Roth
CONTRIBUTOR

Because the State of Wisconsin’s 
Partisan Primary was Tuesday, the 
August meeting of the Green Coun-
ty Board of Supervisors was re-
scheduled for today (Aug. 12) at 7 
p.m. in the county boardroom (sec-
ond floor) of the Courthouse on the 
Square in Monroe.

The agenda is posted on the 
county’s website at www.co.green.
wi.gov, including details about how 
to attend the meeting virtually.

We are approaching the beginning 
of the budget season again, so each 
department in the county is prepar-
ing its proposed budget for 2021.

Budget hearings usually are held 
in the latter half of September in 
preparation for the board receiving 
the proposed budget at the October 
board meeting to be voted on in No-
vember.

The effects of COVID-19 on the 
budget are yet unknown. Sales tax 
revenue has a big impact on the 

budget, but we will not see those 
impacts from 2020 until 2022 be-
cause there is a delay in the sales tax 
being moved into the budget.

Regardless of when our economy 
stabilizes after the pandemic is un-
der control, we will feel the effects 
for several years. I have a feeling 
this year’s budget process will be 
harder than most years.

Many departments and commit-
tees have been offering remote ac-
cess to meetings when possible for 
committee members and the public 
to attend if desired. I have taken ad-
vantage of that option several times, 
and it is nice to see that the public is 
taking advantage of the opportunity 
as well

Attending a meeting remotely 
is not always ideal, but having the 
option available is nice. If you are 
interested in attending committee 
meetings, they are listed with their 
agendas on the county website. 

After many long years of service, 
Mike Doyle has retired as the Green 

County Clerk; Arianna Voegeli is 
doing an excellent job as the interim 
clerk. You will see her name on the 
ballot because she is seeking elec-
tion as full-time clerk. 

Times are still difficult and un-
certain. Our rates of infection as 
a county, state and nation are in-
creasing, and that is frustrating. 
There is worry and confusion about 
employment, school and daily life, 
but it is encouraging to see so many 
neighbors and fellow Green County 
residents pulling together and doing 
their best, taking good care of them-
selves and others.

Thank you for your continued 
kindness and compassion. In a time 
of such uncertainties, it means the 
world to know there is kindness and 
goodwill.

Erica Roth represents Green 
County Board District 24 (Town of 
Albany and a corner of the Town 
of Brooklyn) and can be reached 
at 608-371-9074 or eroth@green-
countywi.org.

Albany Police report

County preparing for tough budget season
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By Frank Vaisvilas
GREEN BAY PRESS-GAZETTE

The recent retiring of the Wash-
ington NFL team’s name has re-
newed calls for school sports teams 
in Wisconsin to do the same and 
drop all mascots, logos and names 
depicting Native Americans.

“Sadly, racially based mascots 
remain an unhealed wound for 
countless Native Americans who 
endure being portrayed as some-
thing less than human,” said Joseph 
Wildcat Sr., president of the Lac du 
Flambeau Band of Lake Superior 
Chippewa Indians. “Any and all 
Native mascots, regardless of in-
tent, portray us as sub-human.”

The Wisconsin Indian Educa-
tion Association mascot and logo 
task force reports that 65 Wiscon-
sin high schools had once used a 
race-based “Indian” sports team 
identity, but that number has been 
reduced to 28 school districts over 
the years.

The Press-Gazette reached out 
to officials in each of the 28 school 
districts to ask if there has been any 
community feedback to its mascot 
or logo and if there were any con-
siderations to change it.

Of the 11 school districts that re-
sponded to inquiries, officials from 
three of them said there are plans 
to engage the community with dis-
cussions for changing its mascot or 
logo.

David Boetcher, president of the 
Waunakee School Board, said an 
ad hoc committee had been formed 
just before the pandemic hit that 
would evaluate the district’s use of 
Warriors for its sports teams.

He said there is no official logo 
other than a stylized purple “W,” 
but some teams would incorpo-
rate images of a feather or a spear, 
which officials requested no longer 
be used.

Boetcher said most community 
members favor keeping the name 
Warrior, which it had for decades, 
but the committee is looking to la-
bel it as a broader term with no ref-
erences to Native Americans.

Marissa Weidenfeller, spokes-
woman for the Fort Atkinson 
School District, said officials are 
re-evaluating the use of Blackhawk 
as the high school mascot because 

of its cultural sensitivity.
“Next year, the school district of 

Fort Atkinson will begin a branding 
research process that will include 
student, staff and community input 
with additional input from the Sac 
and Fox Nation,” she said.

Black Hawk is an important his-
torical figure for the Sac and Fox 
Nation.

Weidenfeller said the district has 
been intentional in teaching its stu-
dents about history behind Black 
Hawk and the War of 1832.

Phillip Tubbs, administrator for 

the Weyauwega-Fremont School 
District, said officials there are 
considering an advisory question 
on the November ballot to deter-
mine if the community wants to re-
tire its sports teams’ name Indians.

Jon Schmidt, administrator for 
Riverdale School District, said of-
ficials have no plans to change its 
mascot, Chieftans, and have not 
received recent requests to do so 
from the community, but will still 
take it into consideration.

Doug Parker, administrator for 
the Big Foot School District, said 
the community has been supportive 
of the name Chiefs for its teams, 
because they want to honor the his-
tory of Chief Big Foot.

Mark Luebker, superintendent 
for the Osceola School District, 
said its logo of Chieftans respects 
the Creek Indian heritage and a stu-

dent in 1996 had even reached out 
to the Seminole Tribe of Florida for 
approval.

Terry Reynolds, superintendent 
for the Tomahawk School District, 
said it had been determined that its 
team name Hatchets is a French 
term with no reference to Native 
American culture.

Eric Russell, superintendent 
for the Baldwin-Woodville Area 
School District, said the district 
changed its Black Hawk to repre-
sent the bird and its two logos are a 
“BW” and a spear.

“We are not sure why we are still 
on the (WIEA) list,” he said.

Kurt Lindau, administrator for 
the Lake Holcombe School Dis-
trict, said the district no longer uses 
a Native American mascot.

David Muñoz, superintendent 
for the Mosinee School District, 

said officials are only focused on 
reopening and operating schools 
amid the pandemic.

Paul Schley, superintendent for 
the Cornell School District, said 
the district has no plans to change 
its Chiefs logo because it has not 
been a local concern.

Seventeen school districts did 
not return inquiries before publi-
cation, including Rib Lake, which 
uses a team name similar to the 
one retired by the Washington NFL 
team.

Three school districts recently 
retired their Native American mas-
cots, logos or names: Menomonee 
Falls, Auburndale and Elm-
wood-Plum City.

Officials from all the tribes in 
Wisconsin have joined with the 
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E-mail your photos at the highest 
possible resolution to:

news@indreg.com
by noon on FRIDAy

you ought to be in pictures!

t Community events, car washes, festivals, lemonade  
   stands, school projects – people at work and at play.
We are interested!

t Show the community what
   your group has been doing! 

t No experieNce Needed! 
t Just shoot and e-mail!

t We need you to ID everyone
   in the photo first and last names required

t Tell us what’s happening in the photo

t Please do NOT crop your photos.

t Tell us who took the photo and we will give
   them a photo credit

PhoToS may alSo aPPear on our WebSITe, indreg.com

This is
your chance to 
promote your

organization or 
special event! 

Remember 

to include 

the 5W’s: 

Who, what 

where, 

when and 

why!

This is aN OPeN call fOr submiTTed PhOTOs
 TO be used iN yOur cOmmuNiTy NewsPaPer

376294

FREE
Stock Book PAL STEEL

New • Used • Surplus

FABRICATION • CRANE SERVICE • STEEL PROCESSING
414 3rd Street, Palmyra • 262-495-4453 • www.PalSteel.com

MULTI-METAL DISTRIBUTION CENTER
Pipe - Plate - Channel - Angle - Tube - Rebar - Bar Grating, Expanded Metal -

Sheet - Lintels - B-Decking - Pipe Bollards - Decorative Iron Parts
I & H Beams $3 & up per foot

STAINLESS STEEL & ALUMINUM
ROUGH SAWN LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES

STEEL ROOFING & SIDING 376329

378762

EBONY COX/USA TODAY NETWORK Brodhead Independent-Register

  Wisconsin Indian Education Association and Mascot Task Force member Julie Schultz makes a sign at the Oneida Nation Arts Program 
in Green Bay for a protest at Lambeau Field of the Washington NFL team’s former nickname (Redskins).

Indigenous leaders again call for schools 
to retire Native American mascots, logos

See RETIRE, Back Page 
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The

 The Parkview School District held its 2020 graduation ceremo-
ny in the Junior/Senior High gym on July 26. The district followed 
guidelines for safety due to COVID-19; everyone in attendance wore 
masks. Each graduate was allowed six guests, and they were seat-
ed together with each group spaced six feet apart. Class officer 
Selam Cruger welcomed everyone. Class officer Remington Stark 
presented Superintendent Steve Lutzke with the class gift. School 
Board member Zack Knudson presented students with their diplo-
mas by pointing out which one to take while Principal Mary Stelter 
announced each graduate’s name. Class officer Malerie Saglie gave 
the farewell address.
 Left: Remington Stark presents a gift to Superintendent Steve Lu-
tzke from the Class of 2020.

COURTESY PHOTOS Brodhead Independent-Register

News from 
Parkview in Orfordville:

Viking Times
THURSDAY, AUG. 13
• Orfordville Library, open 11 a.m. 

to 7 p.m. (wear mask; 50% max 
capacity)

• Village of Orfordville Police 
Committee, 6 p.m.

• Village of Orfordville Public 
Works Committee, 7 p.m.

FRIDAY, AUG. 14
• Orfordville Library, 11 a.m. to 

5 p.m. (wear mask; 50% max 
capacity); storytime 11 a.m.

SATURDAY, AUG. 15
• Orfordville Library, 9 a.m. to 

noon
SUNDAY, AUG. 16
• Orfordville Library, closed
• Rock County Farmers Market, 

9 a.m.

MONDAY, AUG. 17
• Orfordville Library, open 11 a.m. 

to 7 p.m. (wear mask; 50% max 
capacity)

• High school cross country, 3 to 
5:30 p.m.

• Village of Orfordville Planning 
Commission, 6 p.m.

TUESDAY, AUG. 18
• Orfordville Library, open 11 a.m. 

to 7 p.m. (wear mask; 50% max 
capacity); Teen Tuesdays 3:30 p.m.

• High school cross country, 3 to 
5:30 p.m.

• Wednesday, Aug. 19
• Orfordville Library, open 11 a.m. 

to 7 p.m. (wear mask; 50% max 
capacity)

• High school cross country, 3 to 
5:30 p.m.

PARKVIEW 2020 GRADUATION

 Below left: Nevin Crane gives the Salutatorian’s 
address.

 Above: A Parkview senior crosses the stage 
with her diploma.

 Left: Selam Cruger welcomes graduates, their 
families and other guests to the 2020 Parkview 
High School graduation ceremony.

 Below: Sarah Olin delivers the Valedictorian’s 
address.
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I R Legal Notices
TOWN OF DECATUR

REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING
Monday, August 17, 2020 –

6:00 PM
At the Town Hall - 1408 14th 

Street, Brodhead, WI
AGENDA:

1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag
3. Additions/Corrections to Agen-

da
4. Approval of Minutes
5. Treasurer’s Report
6. Payment of Bills
7. Citizen Concerns
8. Road to Recovery Grant Pro-

gram
9. Roadwork
10. Sharing of Information/Corre-

spondence
11. Future Agenda Items
12. Set Dates for Future Meetings
13. Adjournment

Jamie E. Olson
Clerk/Treasurer

The Independent Register
8/12/2020
WNAXLP 379056

STATE OF WISCONSIN
CIRCUIT COURT
GREEN COUNTY
CIVIL DIVISION

TOWD POINT MORTGAGE 
TRUST 2016-4, U.S. BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
AS INDENTURE TRUSTEE,

Plaintiff,
vs.
ROBERT G. FRIE, JR., ET AL.

Defendants
Case No.: 19 CV 95
Case Code: 30404

Foreclosure of Mortgage 
NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that by 

virtue of a judgment of foreclosure 
entered on November 12, 2019 
in the amount of $102,156.56 the 
Sheriff will sell the described prem-
ises at public auction as follows:

DATE/TIME: SEPTEMBER 10, 
2020 at 09:00 AM

TERMS: By bidding at the sheriff 
sale, prospective buyer is consent-
ing to be bound by the following 
terms: 1.) 10% down in cash, ca-
shier check, or bank-certified funds 
made payable to the Green County 
Clerk of Courts; balance due with-
in 10 days of confirmation of sale; 
failure to pay balance due will re-
sult in forfeit of deposit to plaintiff. 
2.) Sold “as is” and subject to all 
legal liens and encumbrances. 3.) 
Buyer to pay applicable Wisconsin 
Real Estate Transfer Tax and costs 
of deed recording, in addition to the 
proceeds of the sale. 4.) Bidders 
not a party to this action are subject 
to the requirements of Wisconsin 
Statute Section 846.155. 5.) Plain-
tiff opens bidding on the property, 
either in person or via fax and as 
recited by the sheriff department 
in the event that no opening bid is 
offered, plaintiff retains the right to 
request the sale be declared as in-
valid as the sale is fatally defective.

PLACE: at the Green County 

Justice Center-Ground Floor Con-
ference Room located at 2841 6th 
Street, Monroe, WI 53566.

DESCRIPTION:  LOTS NUM-
BERED TWO AND FOUR (2 AND 
4) IN BLOCK NUMBER ONE HUN-
DRED TWENTY (120) OF THE 
CITY OF BRODHEAD, GREEN 
COUNTY, WISCONSIN.

PROPERTY ADDRESS: 1102 
East 5th Avenue, Brodhead, WI 
53520

TAX KEY NO.: 0548.0000
Sara M. Schmeling 
MARINOSCI LAW GROUP, P.C. 
State Bar No. 1086879
5225 N. Ironwood Road, 
Suite 121
Glendale, WI 53217
Phone No.: 414-831-9723

Dated this 15TH day of July, 2020.
     /S/
Sheriff  Tracy Finch 
Burnett County Sheriff
MARINOSCI LAW GROUP, P.C. 

IS THE CREDITOR’S ATTORNEY 
AND IS ATTEMPTING TO COL-
LECT A DEBT ON ITS BEHALF.  
ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR-
POSE.
The Independent Register
8/12, 8/19, 8/26/2020
WNAXLP 378055

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF JUDA
Regular School Board Meeting

August 12, 2020, 7:00 pm
Juda School Learning Commons

N2385 Spring St.
The Finance Committee will 

meet at 6:50 pm in the Learning 
Commons.

AGENDA
I. Call to Order by President Pfing-

sten
II. Roll Call: Dennis Pfingsten, 

Eric Makos, Pat Daniels, Sue 
Trotter, Jessica Matzke, Joanne 
Salzwedel, Stefanie Baum

III. Pledge of Allegiance
IV. Proof of Notice
V. Acceptance of Agenda
VI. Open Forum
VII. Board Clerk Appointment:Dis-

cussion/action
VIII. Consent Agenda-Consent 

agenda items will be approved in 
one motion: however, any Board 
member may ask that any individ-
ual item be acted on separately.
1. Approval of the minutes of the 
regular board meeting held on 
July 8, 2020 (Action)
2. Treasurer and Financial re-
ports (Action)
3. Approval of Contracts: (Action) 

• OT Contract-Monroe Clinic
• MS/HS School Counselor

4. Resignations (Action)
5. Donations (Action)

IX.  Reports
1. School Staff/Student Report
2. School Board President’s Re-
port
3. Administrator Report

• Back to School Plan Updates
• Staffing Updates

4. Policy: Discussion Action

• 2266.0-Title IX 
• 0142.7 - Orientation
• 0143.1 - Public Expression of 
Board Members
• 0144.2 - Board Member Eth-
ics
• 0144.3 - Conflict of Interest
• 0167.3 - Public Participation 
at Board Meetings
• 1220 - Version 1 - Employ-
ment of the District Adminis-
trator
• 1220 - Version 2 - Employ-
ment of the District Adminis-
trator
• 1230 -  Responsibilities of the 
District Administrator
• 1240 - Evaluation of the Dis-
trict Administrator
• 1260 - Incapacity of the Dis-
trict Administrator
• 1422 - Nondiscrimination and 
Equal Employment Opportuni-
ty 
• 2260 - Nondiscrimination and 
Access to Equal Educational 
Opportunities
• 3217 - Weapons 

X. Referendum Updates: Discus-
sion/action

XI. Handbook: Discussion/Action
• Review Staff Handbooks

XII.   Five Minute Recess
XIII. Adjourn into Executive Session 

according to Wis. State Statutes 
19.85 (1) (c) (f)

• Administrator Contract
XIV. Reconvene into open session 

and take appropriate action as 
necessary

XV. Future board agenda items and 
meetings: (discussion/action)

• September 9, 2020
XVI. Adjournment
The Independent Register
8/12/2020
WNAXLP 379117

MEETING NOTICE
The Town of Spring Grove Month-

ly Board Meeting will be held on 
Tuesday, August 18, 2020 at 5:00 
P.M. at the Town Hall, N2475 Hwy 
GG, Brodhead, WI.

MEETING AGENDA:
1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Approval of Agenda and/or 

changes
4. Reading of July Meeting Min-

utes
5. Treasurers Report
6. Public Input
7. Update on Travis Hall Driveway 

Construction 
8. Update on Hwy T/Town Center 

Road Re-Construction
9. Update on Recycling Attendant 

position
10. Road Projects
11. Driveway Permits
12. Discuss Updating Web-Site
13. Primary Election Results
14. Review of Monthly Bills
15. Adjournment
POSTED  08-12-2020

DEB CLINE, CLERK
The Independent Register
8/12/2020
WNAXLP 379146

Call Tim Jensen for an Interview today:
1-800-772-1734 EOE

LOCAL • REGIONAL • OTR
Growth Opportunities - Now Hiring!

Full Time Class-A CDL
for food grade liquid/dry bulk.

• Excellent pay
• 100% paid benefits

• 2+ years of driving experience
• Good driving record

APPLY NOW!
www.jensentransport.com

90th Anniversary!

37
62

96

Holy Holsteins
 Above: The District 6 Holstein Breeders held its 17th an-
nual Futurity contest in conjunction with the Holstein show 
at the Green County Fairgrounds in Monroe on July 28. 
Out of 62 animals entered three years ago as calves, seven 
3-year-old cows came back and participated in this year’s 
contest. Pictured from the left, Kinslee, Jaxson, Nicole and 
Tony Brewer, representing Glenn-Ann Holsteins of Albany; 
Chris Gransee, sponsoring the $250 second-place prize on 
behalf of Hoof Trimming in Evansville; the second-place en-
try, Glenn-Ann Bryant Phayedra, led by Nick Sarbacker; first-
place entry Ziems Jacoby Los Angles-ET, exhibited by Tim 
Ziemba and Josh York, of Stoughton; and Anne Schultz, of 
Monroe, representing Compeer Financial, the sponsor of the 
$500 first-place prize award.

COURTESY PHOTO Brodhead Independent-Register

BTC launches technology 
loan program for students

Hundreds of laptops and hot spots are ready to be deployed to 
Blackhawk Technical College students this fall thanks to a cooperative 
effort between the college’s library and Information Technology 
Services teams.

The equipment loan program will allow students to check out laptops 
and hot spots at no additional charge.

Funding is provided for the program through the Coronavirus 
Aid, Relief and Economic Security (CARES) Act’s higher education 
emergency relief funding. 

The Department of Education secretary’s letter to colleges 
encouraged using a portion of the institutional grant “to expand 
remote learning programs, build IT capacity to support such programs 
and train faculty and staff to operate effectively in a remote learning 
environment.”

“The primary purpose of the laptop loan program is to accommodate 
students who prefer to take online or MyEdChoice classes during 
this time of a global pandemic, but may not possess the necessary 
technology or internet access to do so,” Information Technology 
Services Manager Carrie Arnold said in a news release. “While the 
college is planning for in-person classes this fall, in the event of another 
Safer-at-Home order, this program will provide technology to students 
so they can stay on track with their educational goals.”

On March 18, when COVID-19 forced the college to move 
instruction online, many students requested assistance with technology 
and broadband access. At that time, Blackhawk’s IT team got creative 
by repurposing existing college laptops and computers for students 
and expanding the reach of Wi-Fi so they could access the internet 
in college parking lots. The availability of mobile hot spots will help 

See LOAN PROGRAM, Back Page 
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CLASSIFIEDS    7

EMPLOYMENT

GARAGE 
SALES

Employment Business Services Real Estate
For Sale/Rent

Merchandise Farm EquipmentAutomotive Repair Landscaping Services

Building ServicesFor Classified 
Advertising Call

%
(608) 897-2193
Fax: (608) 897-4137

Business Hours:

Northern Illinois & Southern Wisconsin

C l a s s i f i e d s
Mon.-Thurs. 9 am-4 pm

Friday 9 am-4:30 pm
Classifieds Must Be Received 

By FridayAt 4:00 p.m.

FOR RENT
FOR SALE

BUSINESS 
&

SERVICE

AUTOMOTIVE

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

` ` ` ` ` 

Orfordville For Rent
ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED!

ORFORDVILLE!
Rent based on 30% of income. 

Spacious 1BR w/updates w/laundry 
on-site. 1-800-944-4866 ext 1126. 

Equal opportunity 
provider and employer. 

Equal housing opportunity. 37
39

11

Help Wanted

 RENT BASED ON 30% OF 
INCOME: 1BR in ALBANY
Fully equipped kitchen, laundry on 
site. Call 800-944-4866 ext. 1126.

Equal opportunity provider and 
employer. Equal Housing Opportunity.

378765

Kuhn North America, Inc. in Brodhead, WI is a global  
leader in the agricultural machinery industry!

 
Assembly (2nd Shift) – The position involves assembly and 
installation of sub-assemblies, parts and options on unit shells.  
The position requires a mechanical aptitude, the ability to operate 
a forklift and power tools, interpret blueprints and measuring 
devices, and perform basic math functions.  

Fabrication (2nd Shift) – Seeking operators of fabrication equipment including shear, brake press, 
punch press, saw and NC backgauge.  The position requires the ability to read blueprints, complete 
fabrication measurements, operate forklift, overhead crane, and sheet lifters.  Experience operating 
fabrication equipment is preferred.

Janitor (1st Shift, 5 day / 8 hr.) – The janitor position includes general office and plant cleaning, 
forklift operation, a light building maintenance such as painting, floor stripping/waxing and carpet 
cleaning. A valid driver’s license is required.

Paint Prep (2nd Shift) – This general labor position involves preparation of the unit for the paint 
process; power washing, scraping, sanding, and material handling. The ability to use basic hand 
tools is required, with occasional forklift operation.  

Parts Distribution Warehouse (1st Shift, 5 day-8/hr.) – The position involves receiving, picking, 
packing and shipping service/repair parts. A basic understanding of parts inventory, keyboarding, 
and basic math skills, ability to operate a forklift / work assist vehicle, ability to work from heights, 
and frequently lift/move up to 35 lbs. is required. Ag/Farm equipment knowledge is a plus. The 
successful candidate must possess effective verbal and written communications skills.

Welder (2nd Shift) – Seeking skilled welders to weld unit shells, sub-assemblies and components.  
A vocational diploma in welding or a minimum of two years production welding experience is 
required.  Experience in GMAW and flux cored arc welding, blue print reading and operating material 
handling equipment is preferred.

Visit our website at www.kuhn-usa.com to view other manufacturing 
and professional employment opportunities!

Manufacturing production shift schedules are, unless otherwise noted; first shift runs M- Th, 5:00 
AM – 3:00 PM and second shift runs M – Th, 3:15 PM – 1:15 AM.  A high school diploma or GED is 
required for any position.  We offer a competitive wage and complete benefit package (health, life, 
dental, and disability insurance, paid vacations and holidays, 401(k), and tuition reimbursement) 
for these full-time positions.  Pre-employment drug screening is required. Complete application at:

Kuhn North America, Inc.
1501 West Seventh Avenue, Brodhead, WI 53520

378316

Assembly (2nd Shift) – The position involves assembly and installation of sub-assemblies, parts and options on 
unit shells.  The position requires a mechanical aptitude, the ability to operate a forklift and power tools, interpret 
blueprints and measuring devices, and perform basic math functions.  

Fabrication (2nd Shift) – Seeking operators of fabrication equipment including shear, brake press, punch press, 
saw and NC backgauge.  The position requires the ability to read blueprints, complete fabrication measurements, 
operate forklift, overhead crane, and sheet lifters.  Experience operating fabrication equipment is preferred.

Janitor (1st Shift, 5 day / 8 hr.) – The janitor position includes general office and plant cleaning, forklift operation, 
a light building maintenance such as painting, floor stripping/waxing and carpet cleaning. A valid driver’s license is 
required.

Paint Prep (2nd Shift) – This general labor position involves preparation of the unit for the paint process; power 
washing, scraping, sanding, and material handling. The ability to use basic hand tools is required, with occasional 
forklift operation.  

Parts Distribution Warehouse (1st Shift, 5 day-8/hr.) – The position involves receiving, picking, packing and 
shipping service/repair parts. A basic understanding of parts inventory, keyboarding, and basic math skills, ability to 
operate a forklift / work assist vehicle, ability to work from heights, and frequently lift/move up to 35 lbs. is required. 
Ag/Farm equipment knowledge is a plus. The successful candidate must possess effective verbal and written 
communications skills.

Welder (2nd Shift) – Seeking skilled welders to weld unit shells, sub-assemblies and components.  A vocational 
diploma in welding or a minimum of two years production welding experience is required.  Experience in GMAW 
and flux cored arc welding, blue print reading and operating material handling equipment is preferred.

Visit our website at www.kuhn-usa.com to view other manufacturing and professional employment opportunities!

Manufacturing production shift schedules are, unless otherwise noted; first shift runs M- Th 5:00 AM – 3:00 PM 
and second shift runs M – Th, 3:15 PM – 1:15 AM.  A high school diploma or GED is required for any position.  We 
offer a competitive wage and complete benefit package (health, life, dental, and disability insurance, paid vacations 
and holidays, 401(k), and tuition reimbursement) for these full-time positions.  Pre-employment drug screening is 

required. Complete application at: 

Kuhn North America, Inc., 1501 West Seventh Avenue, Brodhead, WI  53520

Employment Ad Request 

Monroe, WI ColonyBrands.com

MUST BE 
16 YEARS OLD1st & 2nd SHIFT

& Affiliates 

NOW HIRING!

Equal Opportunity Employer  M/F/D/V/H

800-487-9477

TEXT  to 97211
ColonyJobs

Monday - Friday

8am-4:30pm

$16.00/ PER
HOUR

Attendance & 
Production Base 
Incentives

Now Conducting
PHONE INTERVIEWS!

Forklift Operators
Lineworkers
Machine Operators

or
VISIT

Apply
Today!

Enforcing 6 ft social distancing 
Protective barriers added to workflows 
Face masks are provided
Temperature Scans
Continuous facility cleaning & sanitation 

Your safety is first, below is 
what we are doing to ensure that.

Up to:

377467

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF BRODHEAD
Instructional Aide • Part-Time Position

The School District of Brodhead is accepting applications for 
a part-time instructional aide starting with the 2020-21 school 
year. This position will be available starting August 25th and 
will be from 9:45 to 12:45 daily with a pay rate of $11.00 to 
$12.00/hour depending on experience. Job duties include 
working with students in the classroom, lunchroom duty and 
recess supervision. 

Applicants can pick up a district application form at the 
elementary school or the district office. It can also be found 
on the district website at www.brodhead.k12.wi.us under 
“Employment Opportunities.” Applicants should apply to David 
Novy, Elementary Principal, Albrecht Elementary School, 1400 
21st Street, Brodhead, WI 53520. The deadline for applying 
for this position is Friday, August 21st.   

The School District of Brodhead is an equal opportunity employer.
379170

MEADOW PARK APARTMENTS 
703 Meadow Park Drive, Clinton. 
One bedroom apartment, in-
cludes stove, refrigerator, all utili-
ties, laundry room, locked lobby 
and parking. You pay 30% of in-
come for rent. Equal Housing Op-
portunity. 608-676-4278.

Apartments

Other Real Estate
PUBLISHER’S NOTICE All real 
estate advertising in this newspa-
per is subject to the Fair Housing 
Act which makes it illegal to ad-
vertise any preference, limitation 
or discrimination based on race, 
color, religion, sex, disability, fa-
miliar/ status or national origin, 
or an intention to make any such 
preference,  limitation or discrimi-
nation. Familial status includes 
children under the age of 18 living 
with parents or legal custodians, 
pregnant women and people se-
curing custody of children under 
18. This newspaper will not know-
ingly accept any advertising for 
real estate which is in violation of 
the law. Our readers are hereby 
informed that all dwellings ad-
vertised in this newspaper are 
available on an equal opportunity 
basis. To complain of discrimina-
tion call HUD toll-free at 1-900-
669-9777. The toll-free tele phone 
number for the hearing impaired 
is 1-800-927-9275. EQUAL 
HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

Albany Garage 
Sales

201 WASHINGTON STREET 
Large Garage Sale - Ommodt’s.  
August 13, 14 & 15th.  8:00 am 
- 5:00 pm.  Men, Women’s, Teens 
(Boys & Girls) clothes - all sizes.  7 
ft. pool table, desk, couches, bed 
frame, file cabinet (tall 4 drawer), 
lawn sweeper, building bricks, 
tools, books, movies, toys, wed-
ding decor, & household items.

Brodhead Garage 
Sales

2002 WEST 7TH AVE. Saturday 
August 15th, 9am-2pm.  Sports 
Memorabilia, Tupperware, pa-
tio table, end tables, household 
items and miscellaneous items.

Misc Services
WESLEY FINANCIAL GROUP, 
LLC Timeshare Cancellation Ex-
perts. Over $50,000,000 in time-
share debt and fees cancelled 
in 2019. Get free informational 
package and learn how to get rid 
of your timeshare! Free consulta-
tions. Over 450 positive reviews. 
Call 833-833-4160

Other Services 
Offered

HAILE TREE SERVICE licensed 
and insured, aerial bucket and 
stump removal. 24 hr. emergency 
service. 608-879-9014

Announcements
CLASSIFIED IN-COLUMN ADS 
cannot be credited or refunded 
after the ad has been placed. Ads 
canceled before deadline will 
be removed from the paper as a 
service to our customers, but no 
credit or refund will be issued to 
your account.

DISCLAIMER NOTICE This pub-
lication does not knowingly accept 
fraudulent or deceptive advertis-

ing. Readers are cautioned to thor-
oughly investigate all ads, especially 
those asking for money in advance.

Misc. For Sale
DIRECTV - SWITCH AND Save! 
$39.99/month. Select All-Included 
Package. 155 Channels. 1000s 
of Shows/Movies On Demand. 
FREE Genie HD DVR Upgrade. 
Premium movie channels, FREE 
for 3 mos! Call 1-866-252-8805

DISH NETWORK. $59.99 for 190 
Channels! Blazing Fast Internet, 
$19.99/mo. (where available.) 
Switch & Get a FREE $100 Visa 
Gift Card. FREE Voice Remote. 
FREE HD DVR. FREE Stream-
ing on ALL Devices. Call today! 
1-866-290-9532

EARTHLINK HIGH SPEED Inter-
net. As Low As $14.95/month (for 
the first 3 months.) Reliable High 
Speed Fiber Optic Technology. 
Stream Videos, Music and More! 
Call Earthlink Today 1-877-794-
5751

GENERAC STANDBY GENER-
ATORS The weather is increas-
ingly unpredictable. Be prepared 
for power outages. FREE 7-year 
extended warranty ($695 value!) 
Schedule your FREE in-home as-
sessment today. Call 1-888-355-
6955 Special financing for quali-
fied customers

STIEHL FS 46 String trim-
mer - $90, Agri Fab fertilizered 
spreader 120# cps. - $45, Walnut 
fireplace mantle 9’x11”x4” - $70.  
Call 608-876-6910

Wanted to Buy
FREON WANTED: We pay CA$H 
for cylinders and cans. R12 R500 
R11 R113 R114. Convenient. 
Certified Professionals. Call 312-
625-5322 or visit RefrigerantFind-
ers.com

Automobiles
1990 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL 
Unique car in very nice condition. 
White/red. $4,995 262-325-3541

1999 CADILLAC  DEVILLE 
72,000 original miles. Body & in-
terior very good condition. No ac-
cidents. New premium tires. New 
battery. Test drive it yourself! First 
$2,500. takes it. Call Frank at 414-
352-4055. (MILW Area)

2002 CADILLAC SEVILLE Had 
one owner, 44,820 mi. only, red 
w/beige top and beige interior. 
$5,500 OBO 262-895-9535

2015 FORD FUSION S 88k mi. 
Very clean, regular maintenance. 
Asking $10k based on KBB. 815-
541-9729 can email/text pics.

Boats
18’ MUD HEN SAIL BOAT All ac-
cessories, teak seats camper top, 
4 HP Mercury Motor performance 
trailer hardly used, stored inside. 
$2,500 815-382-0129

23FT. AMERICAN SAILBOAT 
GLASS w/trailer, Sails and ex-
tras. $400. 262-877-3709

NICE PONTOON BOAT No torn 
seats or carpet.  $7,000/OBO.  
Call 608-897-4177.

Farm Machinery
JD TRACTOR-LOADER 4020 
Power shift, 1967, 1000 hrs. since 
motor rebuilt. $14,500 414-702-
2234

JOHN DEERE B TRACTOR 
1939 W/hand crank & fenders. 
Runs good. $1800. Call 262-909-
2878 or 262-862-7070.

Motorcycles
1986 Honda Magna VF700, 
1745 origanal miles, super clean 
$3850. Call 414-303-8619.

1996 MAGNA HONDA Red, 
bags, windshield, bar & pegs. 
12,000 mi $2,600  Firm 262-723-
7875
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.EMPLOYMENT

1st Shift Production Line Position:              

Night Shift Production Line Position:          

Machine Operators:             

WE’RE HIRING FOR 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

Great benefits package, paid time off & paid holidays 

520 N. Pratt Rd. Monticello, WI 53570 

Please reach out to Tracy with any questions at 608-228-5365 or the 
email listed below.

Applications can be found on our website, familyfreshpack.com. 
Applications can be turned in at our office or emailed to 

tracy.schmidt@familyfreshpack.com. 

379107

Drivers

SPINHIRNE 
TRANSFER
Looking for drivers.

Must have good driving record.
We are local and regional 

commodity hauling company.
We provide a very competitive 
hourly wage plus paid vacation.

Contact Greg Spinhirne
at

815-275-4215 
to schedule an interview

327803

Motorcycles
2005 HD ULTRA CLASSIC Flht-
cui. 31559 mile & 2008 HD Flstc 
Heritage Soft Tail 17617 miles. 
Call (262) 763-2056

2009 HARLEY DAVIDSON XL 
883C Sportster Custom. Only 
3995 miles. Excellent condition. 
$3,750. OBO. 262-716-3068.

2011 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
HERITAGE SOFTAIL CLASSIC. 
Color: Chrome Yellow; Excellent 
Condition. After market upgrades 
include Engine Guard kit; Foot 
pegs; Footboard for driver and 
passenger; Adjustable Highway 
pegs; removable windshield; 
Kuryakyn LED front and back 
turn signals; Progressive forks 
and rear shock along with Dyno 
Jet Cam and Pushrod kit, air 
cleaner with Reinhart Thunder-
head Chrome exhaust. Includes 
motorcycle jack. VIN report avail-
able upon request. $11,000 OBO. 
262-763-4818.

2013 HONDA SILVER WING 
600 cc Scooter,1,050mi.,anti lock 
brakes, $600 Corbin seat, like 
new cond. Selling price $6,995. 
OBO 262-723-5710 or 262-903-
5441.

Sports/Classic 
Cars

1966 MAROON CONVERTIBLE 
390 $17,000, OBO. Solid, garage 
kept, older restoration, original 
condition. 262-955-9923

1966 THUNDERBIRD FOR 
SALE Honeydew Town Landau 
428, $7,500 OBO. Solid, garage 
kept, older restoration, original 
condition. 262-955-9923

2002 FORD THUNDERBIRD 
Convertible, Red, all the bells 
and whistles, hard top and cover, 
stored indoors, never seen winter. 
$9,800 262-662-5050

Sport Utilities
2000 HONDA CRV Good runner. 
Deluxe model. $2,500 OBO 414-
810-9526

Trucks & Trailers
1989 FORD F150 Lariat 2WD, 
4.9. 8 ft. W/cap, 82K Can text 
(262) 989-4112

1998 CUBE VAN white, 16 foot 
box, needs work, $295 stored in 
Delavan. 262-949-6997 text pref-
fered.

1998 FORD RANGER, 4X4, with 
cap, automatic, power, transmis-
sion fluid leak, $975. 262-949-
6997 text preferred.

Vans, Mini Vans
2001 FORD, E-150 1/2 ton van, 
white, 4.2 liter. Great for camping 
or work! $595 Delavan location. 
262-949-6997 text preferred.Sales/Marketing

316524

ADVERTISING SALES EXECUTIVE
Rock Valley Publishing, your hometown newspapers 

serving the stateline has an opening for an experienced 
Media Sales Representative to call on current and new 
accounts in a protected sales territory. 

Growing area with many new businesses, this is a great 
opportunity for the right applicant.

We publish newspapers, shoppers and niche publications 
throughout the stateline. You have the opportunity to sell 
into all Rock Valley Publishing. L.L.C. publications, making 
your paycheck much larger! 

For immediate consideration send resume/job history to:
Vicki Vanderwerff, Director of Advertising

Email: vicki@southernlakesnewspapers.com
Fax: (262) 725-6844

for more details on
placing an ad in our

REAL ESTATE SECTION
Call Joyce at
608-897-2193

Association awards 
scholarships

 Above: The Rock County 4-H Fair Alumni Association 
has announced its 2020 scholarship recipients. In total, 
$13,500 in scholarships was awarded to 18 exhibitors. Re-
cipients were selected based on their Rock County 4-H Fair 
experience, 4-H and FFA experience and school and com-
munity involvement. This year’s recipients include Hallie 
Case, a member of Plymouth 4-H and Parkview FFA, who 
received the Dr. Mark Grundahl Memorial Scholarship. She 
is a 2020 graduate of Parkview High School and plans to 
attend the University of Wisconsin-Madison.

COURTESY PHOTO Brodhead Independent-Register

• Retire   (Continued from page 4)

WIEA in urging the retirement of 
Native American-based mascots and 
rejecting the argument that history is 
being honored.

“As personal and prideful as some 
communities are about keeping their 
Native mascot, we, as Native Amer-
icans, revere our heritage and enjoy 
sharing our history and tradition,” 
Wildcat said. “We refuse, however, 
to allow our very being to be used 
in a way that undermines the very 
heritage we value. … Envision how 
you identify within society and how 
it would feel being viewed as a cari-
cature of your identity.”

The Wausau School Board re-
cently passed a resolution, after 
it failed last year, calling for all 
school districts to retire their Native 
American-based mascots, logos and 
names.

“We do not have Native mascots 
in our district, but 10 minutes south 
is the ‘Indians,’” said Tricia Zunk-
er, Wausau School Board president, 
Ho-Chunk Nation member and can-
didate for Congress. “Our students 
are unnecessarily exposed to these 
harmful practices through scholastic 
and athletic events around the state. 
People that say this is a local control 

issue fail to acknowledge that mas-
cots do not stay confined within the 
boundaries of a school district.”

She points to educational-based 
research, including from the Amer-
ican Psychological Association, that 
shows the harmful effects of Native 
American-based mascots.

Entities other than school districts 
in the state also use Native Ameri-
can-based logos, such as the Sheboy-
gan County Sheriff’s Department.

The owner of the Leinenkugel 
beer company recently decided to 
drop its logo featuring a Native 
American woman.

The other school districts with 
Native American-based mascots, lo-
gos or names that the WIEA would 
like to see retired are Belmont, Ber-
lin, Black Hawk, Greenwood, Ke-
waskum, Lancaster, Mishicot, Muk-
wonago, Muskego, Ozaukee, Potosi, 
Prairie du Chien, Seneca, Shiocton, 
Stockbridge and Wisconsin Dells.

Frank Vaisvilas is a Report For 
America corps member based at the 
Green Bay Press-Gazette covering 
Native American issues in Wiscon-
sin. He can be reached at fvais-
vilas@gannett.com, or on Twitter at 
@vaisvilas_frank. 

• Loan program   (Continued from page 6)

bring internet access to the student so 
no travel is necessary.

Blackhawk students can place a 
hold on a laptop or hot spot now for 
use during the fall semester. There 
are several ways to reserve a laptop 
or hot spot:

• Send an email to library@black-
hawk.edu.

• Call 608-757-7705.
• Use Starfish student request (raise 

a hand) or adviser/instructor referral.
• Go directly to the library cata-

log system at this link: bhtc.agverso.
com/?cid=bhtc&lid=BHTC.

Pick-ups for the devices started 
Monday (Aug. 10).

“Both the laptops and hot spots will 
be checked out from the library in the 
Student Success Center, much like 
one would check out any other mate-
rial,” Blackhawk librarian Madeleine 
Pitsch said. “They can be checked 
out for weekly or semester-long in-

tervals, or after the semester starts 
can be checked out for daily on-site 
use in MyEdChoice classes.” MyEd-
Choice is a class format that allows 
students to decide how they engage in 
class (in person or online at any point 
within the semester and for any class 
period).

Students at BTC for in-person My-
EdChoice attendance can check out 
a laptop for daily use if their sched-
uled room is at capacity due to social 
distancing guidelines. To help the 
students focus, earbuds that they can 
keep will be made available to mini-
mize on-campus distractions.

Laptops and hot spots are available 
to registered Blackhawk students at 
all BTC campuses. For more infor-
mation, call 608-757-7705 or email 
library@blackhawk.edu.

Registration for the fall semester 
is still open. Visit www.blackhawk.
edu/get-connected.
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